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NEW QUESTION: 1
The outright forward FX rate is not a function of which of the
following?
A. The interest rates of the two currencies

B. Thedaycount
C. The spot exchange rate
D. Market expectation
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You're attempting to deploy a new instance that uses the centos
7 family. You can't recall the exact name of the family. Which
command could you use to determine the family names?
A. gcloud compute images list
B. gcloud compute instances list
C. gcloud compute instances show-families
D. gcloud compute images show-families
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which IPv6 destination address is scoped as globally routable?
A. ff02:101
B. ff0e::101
C. ff05::101
D. ff01::101
E. ff08::101
Answer: B
Explanation:
Some well-known multicast Group IDs are defined for variable
scopes. A good example is the All NTP (Network Time Protocol)
Servers address:
FF02::101 All NTP Servers Link Local
FF04::101 All NTP Servers Admin Local
FF05::101 All NTP Servers Site Local
FF08::101 All NTP Servers Organization Local
FF0E::101 All NTP Servers Global
http://csrc.nist.gov/publications/nistpubs/800-119/sp800-119.pd
f
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